Background {#Sec1}
==========

*Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* (formerly often referred to as *Phaffia rhodozyma*) is a red-pigmented moderately psychrophilic growing yeast \[[@CR1]\]. It is a basidiomycete classified among the Tremellomycetes in the order Cystofilobasidiales together with *Cystofilobasidium*, *Xanthophyllomyces*, and a clade containing *Mrakia*/*Mrakiella* and several anamorphic species of *Tausonia*/*Guehomyces*, *Itersonilia*, and *Udeniomyces* \[[@CR2],[@CR3]\]. However, it is currently unclear whether the Cystifilobasidiales are the most basal group in the Tremellomycetes, or whether Cystofilobasidiales should be excluded from Tremellomycetes in order to assure its monophyly \[[@CR2]\]. Because the Cytofilobasidiales are deeply rooted within the Agaricomycotina, they may be of key importance for understanding the evolution of this group. *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* was originally isolated from exudates of *Betula* species and other broad-leave trees \[[@CR1]\]. Later it was also isolated from leaves of *Nothofagus* trees and stromata of the tree's biotrophic fungal parasite *Cyttaria* spp. \[[@CR4]\]. *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* possesses a homothallic life cycle \[[@CR5]\]. A sexual reproductive cycle can be initiated by application of sugar alcohols \[[@CR6]\] leading to sexual conjugation between cells of the same strain from which a long holobasidium with terminal spores is formed. Most publications show that *X. dendrorhous* is diploid \[[@CR5],[@CR7]\]. However, electrophoretic chromosome separation in another strain \[[@CR8]\] indicate that at least some strains may be haploid.

*Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* has two evolutionary special metabolic features. One is the synthesis of astaxanthin which is considered unique among fungi. The other is the fermentation of sugar to alcohol under oxidative conditions \[[@CR9]\]. Astaxanthin serves as an antioxidant, quenching reactive oxygen species to protect *X. dendrorhous* from damage by oxidative stress \[[@CR10],[@CR11]\]. Its biosynthesis is via the mevalonate pathway to the formation of β-carotene with enzymes similar to other carotenogenic fungi \[[@CR12]\]. However, all steps of 3-hydroxylation and 4-ketolation at both terminal β-ionone rings leading to the formation of astaxanthin are carried out by a very unique P450 monooxygenase. This protein, Asy, belongs to the 3A subfamily \[[@CR13]\]; electrons are provided by a specific cytochrome P450 reductase \[[@CR14]\]. Although the astaxanthin concentration in wild-type strains of *X. dendrorhous* is too low for commercialization, attempts have been made to increase the astaxanthin yield developing *X. dendrorhous* as a production system for this carotenoid. The most promising yields were obtained by a combination of classical random mutagenesis followed by systematic engineering of the whole biosynthesis pathway \[[@CR15]\].

Given the interesting position within the largest group of Basidiomycetes, the Agaricomycotina, its special metabolic features mentioned above related to acetyl-CoA derived pathways and its biotechnological potential, it was the aim of this study to elucidate the genome sequence for a phylogenomic investigation for the Agaricomycotina and to elucidate its acetyl-CoA metabolism. The latter is important to obtain tools for the analysis and the modeling of these biotechnological import pathways.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Genome assemblies, completeness assessment and repeat elements {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Three Illumina libraries of insert size 250 bp \[EMBL: ERR575093\], 3 kb \[EMBL: ERR575094\] and 8 kb \[EMBL: ERR575095\], were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq machine with 100 bp paired-end chemistry to generate the whole genome sequence of *X. dendrorhous*. After filtering raw reads using 26 phred score as average read quality cutoff and a 100 bp length cutoff, 93.23%, 20.13% and 24.46% of reads were left in the 250 bp, 3 kb and 8 kb insert libraries, respectively. Genome assemblies were done with the Velvet genome assembler \[[@CR16]\] using the three different libraries with various k-mer lengths. The genome assembly resulted in a total of 267 scaffolds \[EMBL: LN483084-LN483350\], the nuclear genome was of 19.50 Mb in size in 257 scaffolds and the mitochondrial genome of 23.50 kb in 10 scaffolds. More than 70% of the genome was assembled into just 7 scaffolds, all of which were longer than 1.7 Mb, and 98% of the genome was represented by 15 scaffolds (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 1**Genome assembly quality plot and orthologs among three Tremellomycete genomes. (A)** Genome quality was assessed by defining N-classes for the assembled genome. Each N-class represents the N% of genome covered after sorting the assembled scaffolds from largest to smallest. The length of each N-class represents the length of shortest scaffold and the number of scaffolds represents the number of scaffolds in that particular N-class. For example N50 represents 50% of the genome covered in 5 scaffolds and the length of the N50^th^ scaffold is 2.08 Mb. **(B)** Venn diagram representing the orthologs shared by *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous, Cryptococcus neoformans* and *Tremella mesenterica*. Numbers in brackets represent the total number of protein coding genes predicted in these genomes.

After generating the genome assembly, all three libraries were mapped to the assembled genome, and around 96.03%, 92.61%, and 93.89% of the used reads could be mapped back to the assembled scaffolds. The genome completeness and continuity of the assembled genome were assessed by using the Cegma pipeline. Around 98.8% of the 458 core eukaryotic were recovered, indicating the high quality of the genome assembly. Repeat element predictions revealed 3.12% of repeat elements in the genome of *X. dendrorhous*. Classification of repeat elements was done by using TransposonPSI, and as the most abundant ones, 18 gypsy and 49 TY1_Copia retrotransposons were predicted in the assembled genome.

Protein encoding genes and annotations {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

Both *ab-initio* and transcript alignment-based methods were used to generate the gene models for *X. dendrorhous*. These predictions generated 6385 protein coding genes. Functional annotations of the predicted proteome using Panther and InterPro revealed 4627 (72%) and 4951 (77.34%) protein sequences, respectively, which could be assigned with a function.

Protein subcellular localization {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

The subcellular localization of *X. dendrorhous* proteins was predicted using ProtComp9 (<http://linux1.softberry.com/>) and 1378 proteins with mitochondrial, 68 with peroxisomal, 1789 with nuclear, 1420 with cytoplasmic and 705 with plasma membrane localisation were predicted. Secretome predictions using SignalP4.1, TargetP, and TmHmm resulted in a set of 296 proteins predicted to be secreted.

CoA-related pathways {#Sec6}
--------------------

The two major acetyl-Co A derived biosynthesis pathways in *X. dendrorhous* are terpenoid and fatty acid biosynthesis. Typically, terpenoids in fungi are synthesized via the mevalonate pathway \[[@CR17]\]. As outlined in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, this pathway starts with the condensation of three molecules of acetyl-CoA and proceeds via mevalonate and its diphosphorylation to isopentenyl pyrophosphate. The reactions of this pathway are catalyzed by six enzymes. All of these could be identified in the *X. dendrorhous* genome by comparison to the corresponding genes from related fungi (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The gene numbers are given next to the corresponding reactions in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. An alternative non-fungal route to isopentenyl pyrophosphate is via deoxyxylulose 5-phosphate \[[@CR17]\]. All genes of this pathway are absent from the *X. dendrorhous* genome.Figure 2**The mevalonate pathway and synthesis of prenyl pyrophosphates.** Gene numbers from the *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* genome are indicated next to the enzyme name, more details are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1**Genes of the mevalonate pathway and formation of prenyl pyrophosphates in** ***Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*GeneFunctionGene numberIdentity %**ERG10Acetyl-CoA acyltransferaseXDEN_0545565% Cr.n.; 62% Rh.t.ERG13Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthaseXDEN_0326559% Cr.n.; 57% Rh.t.HMG1Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductaseXDEN_0140673% Cr.n.; 70% Rh.t.ERG12mevalonate kinaseXDEN_0256336% C.g.; 52% Cr.n.ERG8phosphomevalonate kinaseXDEN_0619541% Rh.t.; 36% Cr.n.MVDDDiphosphomevalonate decarboxylaseXDEN_0373467% Cr.n.; 61% Rh.t.IDiIsopentenyl pyrophosphate isomeraseXDEN_0266971% Cr.n.; 61% Rh.t.*ERG* 20Farnesyl pyrophosphate synthaseXDEN_0388454% Cr.n.; 38% Rh.t.crtEGeranylgeranyl pyrophosphate synthaseXDEN_0595549% Cr.n.; 45% Rh.t.Rh.t. *Rhodosporidium toruloides.*Cr.n. *Cryptococcus neoformans.*

After isomerization of isopentenyl pyrophosphate to dimethyl allyl pyrophosphate, the prenyl pyrophosphate chain is extended by condensation of isopentenyl pyrophosphate molecules with an allylic partner (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the gene encoding isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase, two different prenyl transferases genes were detected encoding the enzymes for the formation of either farnesyl pyrophosphate the direct precursor of sterols or geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate the direct precursor of carotenoids (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The genes encoding isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase \[[@CR18]\], geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate synthase \[[@CR19]\] and farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase \[[@CR20]\] have been cloned before from *X. dendrorhous*. Recently, it has been shown that these prenyl transferases act sequentially \[[@CR20]\] as indicated in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Ergosterol is the dominating sterol especially in higher fungi \[[@CR21]\]. Its biosynthesis pathways is established in Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} corresponding to the identified *ERG* genes. The genes assigned and listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} encode the enzymes of the early steps including squalene synthesis, epoxidation and cyclisation to lanosterol and the genes involved in modification of this sterol. The reaction sequence involves a C-14 demethylase, a C-14 reductase, a C-3 dehydrogenase and a C-3 keto reductase yielding zymosterol. Next conversions are by C-24 methyl transferase to fecosterol by a C-8 isomerase to episterol and by a C-22 desaturase and a C-24 reductase to the final pathway product ergosterol. Among all genes of this sterol pathway, *ERG* 5 is the only gene cloned before from *X. dendrorhous* \[[@CR22]\].Figure 3**The sterol biosynthesis pathway to ergosterol, the major sterol in** ***Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*** **.** Numbers indicate the individual genes/enzymes. Names and gene numbers from the *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* genome are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2**Genes of the sterol biosynthesis pathway leading to ergosterol in** ***Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*Numbering\*EnzymeGeneGene in Phaffia genomeComparison to other fungal genes\*\***1Squalene synthase*ERG9*DEN_0388458% Rh t., 54% C.n.2Squalene epoxidase*ERG1*XDEN_0339248% Cr.n., 42% M.c.3Lanosterol synthase*ERG7*XDEN_0316958% Cr.n., 53% Rh.t.4Lanosterol demethylase*ERG11*XDEN_0468863% Cr.n. , 50% Rh.t.5C-14 reductase*ERG24*XDEN_0138055% Cr.n., 50% Rh.t.6C-3 dehydrogenase*ERG26*XDEN_0488557% Cr.n., 50% Rh.t.7C-3 keto reductase*ERG27*XDEN_0396031% Cr.n., 27% C.g.8C-24 methyl transferase*ERG6*XDEN_0095467% Cr.n., 59% Rh.t.9C-8 isomerase*ERG2*XDEN_0534366% Rh.t., 43% Cr.n.10C-5 desaturase*ERG3*XDEN_0235555% Cr.n., 51% Rh.t.11C-3 desaturase*ERG5*XDEN_0104064% Cr.n., 55% Rh.t.12C-24 reductase*ERG4*XDEN_0344658% Cr.n., 44% Rh.t.\*number of enzyme refers to reactions in Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} (sterol pathway);\*\*identity to Rh.t. *Rhodosporidium toruloides*, Cr.n. *Cryptococcus neoformans*, M.c. *Mucor circinelloides*, C.g. *Candida glabrata.*

All genes of carotenoid biosynthesis were known before our genome sequencing. Their numbers from the *X. dendrorhous* genome sequencing are XDEN_03692 for *crtYB* encoding the phytoene synthase/lycopene cyclase gene \[[@CR23]\], XDEN_03755 for *crtI* the gene of a phytoene desaturase \[[@CR24]\] and XDEN_04454 for the astaxanthin synthase gene \[[@CR13]\]. XDEN_00679 is the gene coding for a reductase which provides the electrons for the P450-type astaxanthin synthase \[[@CR14]\].

In fungi, multiple fatty acid synthesis options are present which is structurally differently organized \[[@CR25]\]. In the cytoplasm of eukaryotes, fatty acid synthesis operates with a multi-enzyme fatty acid synthase (FAS) comples (type I) with discrete functional domains for the individual reactions organized on two polypeptides. In addition, an independent mitochondrial (prokaryotic) synthesis pathway exists in fungi which uses independent enzymes (type II) encoded by separate genes \[[@CR26]\]. In *X. dendrorhous*, the dominating fatty acids are palmitic, oleic and linoleic acid (unpublished results). Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A shows the biosynthesis pathway to these fatty acids catalyzed by type I FAS. The synthesis starts with the acetyl CoA carboxylase and the acyl carrier protein (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The following reactions, the formation of acetyl-ACP and malonyl-ACP, condensations, ketoacyl reduction, the dehydratase reaction, and enoyl reduction all the way to palmityl-CoA are catalyzed two multi-enzyme complexes FAS1 and FAS2. The sequences of the individual domains could be identified and located on both FAS genes (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). The additional genes involved in the elongation of C16 to C18 fatty acid and the insertion of a delta-9 and a delta-12 double bond were also identified in the *X. dendrorhous* genome. For the latter desaturase, we found two candidate genes.Figure 4**Fatty acid metabolism. A**. Biosynthesis of cytoplasmic fatty acids (palmitic, oleic and linoleic acid) in *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*. Numbers in circles indicate the individual enzymes and letters the individual domains on the fatty acid synthase (FAS) 1 and 2 complexes. Additional numbers in parenthesis refer to mitochondrial fatty acid synthesis. Names and gene numbers from the *X. dendrorhous* genome are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. **B**. Functional domains on the fatty acid synthase complex FAS1 and FAS2. AT malonyl transferase, ER enoyl reductase, DH hydroxyacyl dehydratase, MPT malonyl/palmitoyl transferase, KR ketoacyl reductase, KS ketoacyl synthase, PPT phosphopantetheinyl transferase. For details on these genes see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3**Genes of cytoplasmic (top) and mitochondrial (bottom) fatty acid biosynthesis to linoleic acid in** ***Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*Numbering\*Gene name or KEGG ECEnzymeGene ids** ***X. dendrorhous*Comparison to other fungal genes\*\***1ACC1Acetyl CoA carboxylaseXDEN_0069760% Cr.n.; 61% Rh.t.2ACP1Acyl carrier proteinXDEN_0395664% Cr. n.; 57% Rh. t.3FAS2Fatty acid synthase complex subunit alphaXDEN_0404167% Cr.n.; 65% Rh.t.4FAS1Fatty acid synthase complex subunit betaXDEN_0456664% Cr.n.; 50% M.c.5Elo1Fatty acid elongaseXDEN_0583761% Rh.t.; 60% Cr.n.6D9DESDelta 9 fatty acid desaturaseXDEN_0417968% Cr.n. ; 59% Rh.t.7D12DESDelta 12 fatty acid desaturaseXDEN_0533359% Cr.n.; 54% Rh.t.XDEN_0089554% Cr.n.; 48% Rh.t.8MCT1Acetyl CoA acyltransferase 2XDEN_0545563% Cr.n.; 62% Rh.t.9OAR1ketoacyl reductaseXDEN_0439842% C.n.; 43% S.c.10MFE2pEnoyl-CoA hydrataseXDEN_0233758% Rh.t.; 54% Cr.n.111.1.1.353-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenaseXDEN_0185572% Cr.n.; 71% Rh.t.123.1.2.22Palmitoyl thioesteraseXDEN_0336142% Cr.n.\*number of enzyme refers to reactions in Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} (fatty acid synthesis);\*\*identity to Rh.t. *Rhodosporidium toruloides*, Cr.n. *Cryptococcus neoformans*, M.c. *Mucor circinelloides*, C.g. *Candida glabrata*, S.c. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*.Enzymes/Genes numbering 1 to 7 from the cytoplasmic pathway, numbers 8 to 9 from the mitochondrial pathway.

Secondary metabolism analyses {#Sec7}
-----------------------------

Genes involving in the secondary metabolism apart from terpenoids were predicted by using the SMURF \[[@CR27]\] online web server and secondary metabolite clusters were defined. Only one polyketide synthase (PKS) like and two non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) like genes were predicted from the genome of *X. dendrorhous*. Two candidate secondary metabolite clusters were predicted (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Backbone genes of these clusters have been listed in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2. Further InterPro domain analyses of the PKS-like gene predicted a beta-ketoacyl synthase (KS) domain, an acyl transferase (AT) domain and an acyl carrier protein (ACP) domain within XDEN_04041*.*

Orthology analyses among Tremellales {#Sec8}
------------------------------------

*Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* protein sequences were tested for orthology with the two other available Tremellomycetes genomes, i.e. *Cryptococcus neoformans* (teleomorph *Filobasidiella neoformans*) and *Tremella mesenterica*. A total of 3721 orthologs are shared by all of the three genomes, 239 orthologs are shared by only *X. dendrorhous* and *C. neoformans*, while *C. neoformans* and *T. mesenterica* (Tremellales) share 1061 orthologs not present in *X. dendrorhous* (Cystofilobasidials) (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), highlighting that *X. dendrorhous* is not closely related to *C. neoformans*, supporting the splitting of the Tremellomycetes into the Cystofilobasidiales on the one hand and the core Tremellomycetes (Filobasidiales, Holtermanniales, Trichosporonales, Tremellales) on the other.

Phylogenetic analyses {#Sec9}
---------------------

Phylogenetic analyses were done using 48 fungal genomes (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3), including the genome of *X. dendrorhous*. Orthologs among these genomes were identified, and a total of 636 orthologs were predicted in all these 48 genomes. Of these, 137 were 1:1 orthologs, which were used to perform the phylogenetic analyses. The maximum likelihood tree generated using RAxML was supported by high to maximum support for all nodes and revealed a sister-group relationship of Agaricomycotina and Ustilaginomycotina (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). *Wallemia* was placed basal within the Agaricomycotina and *X. dendrorhous* appeared as sister taxon to *C. neoformans* and *T. mesenterica*. In general, the Tremellomycetes with *Xanthophyllomyces*, but without *Wallemia*, were revealed as monophyletic and to be the sister clade to the remaining Agaricomycotina. For the Agaricomycotina, the Dacryomycetes were confirmed as the sister-group to the Agaricomycetes. Within the Agaricomycetes, the Auriculales occupied the basal position, followed by the Hymenochetales, which were revealed as the sister-group of the other Agaricomycetes included with maximum support. Boletales and Agaricales were found to group together with maximum support and formed the sister group to a clade comprising the orders Corticiales, Gloeophyllales, Russulales, and Polyporales. Within this group, which was supported by a 94% bootstrap support, the former as well as the latter two orders were grouped together with maximum and high support, respectively. This is also in line with the results of the Bayesian phylogenetic inference (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2).Figure 5**Phylogenetic analyses considering 48 fungal genomes.** Phylogenetic analysis was conducted by predicting orthologs within all 48 genomes fungal genomes using orthoMCL. Ortholog predictions generated 137 1:1 orthologs in all 48 genomes. Multiple sequence alignments were performed and a maximum likelihood tree was generated using RAxML. Numbers on branches denote support from 1000 bootstrap replicates.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Genome assembly and completeness {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Over the past few years next generation sequencing technologies have extensively been used to elucidate the whole genome and transcriptome of fungal species \[[@CR28]-[@CR32]\]. In this work Illumina sequencing have been used for sequencing the genome and transcriptome of a red-pigmented yeast, *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous*. The of the fact that more than 70% of the genome were represented by only 7 scaffolds of more than 1.7 Mb in size and that 98% of the genome was covered by just 15 scaffolds highlights that the genome has been assembled almost to chromosome-length scaffolds. The high quality of the genome assembly is also suggested by a recovery of about 98.8% of the core eukaryotic genes in a CEGMA analysis. This is most likely the result of using an appropriate combination of short paired-read as well as long distance mate-pair libraries and the fact that the strain we sequenced appears to be haploid. The low content of repeat elements of only about 3.1% further facilitates the genome assembly.

Secondary metabolite encoding genes have been described in several fungal genomes \[[@CR33]-[@CR37]\]. The *X. dendrorhous* genome encodes for only one polyketide synthase like gene and two non-ribosomal peptide synthetase like genes. This suggests a limited ability to produce biologically active substances as expected for species not depending on keeping other organisms at bay.

Agaricomycete phylogeny {#Sec12}
-----------------------

In line with earlier phylogenomic studies using fewer taxa \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\] a sister-group relationship of Agaricomycotina and Ustilaginomycotina was inferred. With respect to septal pore ultrastructure it was interesting to note that with the inclusion of the cystofilobasidiomycete *X. dendrorhous*, *Wallemia* spp. remained in the most basal position within the Agaricomycotina. The septal pore apparatus of *Wallemia* with the typical tremelloid sacculate parenthesomes closely resembles that of the core Tremellomycetes (Filobasidiales, Holtermanniales, Trichosporonales, Tremellales), whereas the dolipores of Cystofilobasidiales lack parenthesomes \[[@CR3],[@CR39]\]. Thus either the typical tremelloid sacculate parenthesomes at the septal pores were lost in the Cystofilobasidiales lineage, or have convergently evolved in *Wallemia* and the core Tremellomycetes, Assuming that it is unlikely that the complex tremelloid parenthosomes have evolved twice, a loss of the tremelloid parenthosomes in the Cytofilobasidiales seems to be the more parsimonious explanation. In this sense the evolution of the Agaricomycotina was apparently accompanied by the evolutionary development of parenthesomes at the septal pores that may improve the cell to cell communication \[[@CR40]\].

In addition, our study shows with optimal support the monophyly of the group consisting of Tremellomycetes and Cystofilobasidiales. Based on morphological, ultra-structural, chemical, ecological and molecular data, the monophyly of the Tremellomycetes (incl. the Cystofilobasidiales) has been suggested by various authors \[[@CR3]\]. However, this had not been previously supported by molecular phylogenetic studies \[[@CR41]-[@CR43]\].

Within the Agaricomycetes, the phragmobasidial Auriculales were in a basal position and the Hymenochaetales with holobasidia were placed basal to the crown-group of the class. In contrast to an earlier phylogenomic study \[[@CR44]\], phylogenetic relationships within the crown of Agaricomycetes showed a high resolution. The recently-described orders Gloeophyllales and Corticiales \[[@CR45]\] were clustered together with maximum support, in line with the overview provided by Hibbett \[[@CR46]\], and placed basal to a clade containing the Agaricomycetidae (represented by Agaricales and Boletales) and a second clade that included Polyporales and Russulales. The sister-group relationship of Polyporales and Russulales was supported by a bootstrap support of 98% in the phylogenomic analysis and is in contrast to the result from a multi-locus dataset \[[@CR46]\], which discussed the order Russulales as a sister group to the Agaricomycetidae. The same topology was obtained using Bayesian Inference, with high support (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2).

CoA-related metabolic pathways and beyond {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------

The two prominent terpenoid pathways in *X. dendrorhous* lead to the synthesis of sterols and carotenoids. They are of biotechnological importance due to the ongoing development of this fungus as a biological astaxanthin production system \[[@CR15]\]. In addition, it offers the potential for the hetrologous synthesis of novel sesquiterpenes like α--cuprene \[[@CR47]\] or diterpenes instead of carotenoids. Annotation of all genes of terpenoid synthesis in *X. dendrorhous* starting with the mevalonate pathway and ending with ergosterol and astaxanthin was successful (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among these were the genes of two different prenyl transferases which sequentially provide C15 farnesyl pyrophosphate for sterol and geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate for carotenoid biosynthesis \[[@CR20]\]. *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* possesses a unique astaxanthin synthase related the cytochrome P450 3A subfamily with an unknown phylogenetic origin \[[@CR13]\]. The highest similaritiy to fungal cytochrome P450 oxidases was found in *Cryptococcus neoformans,* but with only 36% identity.

The genes for specific biosynthesis pathways are often clustered in fungal genomes. This is not the case for sterol and carotenoid biosynthesis in the genome of *X. dendrorhous* and is in contrast to carotenogenic fungi from other groups in which these genes are organized in clusters. All carotenogenic fungi possess the *crtYB* and *crtI* genes. For example in *Phycomyces blakesleeanus* and *Mucor circinelloides*, both genes are found next to each other with a spacing of 1.4 or 0.5 kbp, respectively, but convergently transcribed \[[@CR48]\] and in *Fusarium fujikuroi*, they are 0.6 kbp apart and transcribed together in the same direction \[[@CR49]\].

Another important group of compounds originating from acetyl-CoA are the fatty acids. In the *X. dendrorhous* genome, the genes for the cytoplasmic pathway and the mitochondrial pathway could be discriminated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The latter operates on individual enzymes \[[@CR26]\] for which all genes could be annotated. The gene organization of the cytoplasmic pathway is more complex. In ascomycetes, the genes for two fatty acid synthase proteins 1 and 2 exist with all necessary eight enzymatic activities (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). In contrast, most basidiomycetes like *Laccaria*, *Coprinopsis* and *Ustilago* possess a single very large protein with all necessary fatty acid synthesis activities \[[@CR50]\]. However, this is not the case in *X. dendrorhous*. Here, we found the genes for two distinct fatty acid synthase proteins 1 and 2 (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}B) which resembles the situation in the related species *Cryptococcus neoformans*. However, we were unable to identify the subunit of the acyl-carrier protein, neither on FAS2 as in yeast nor on FAS1 as in *C. neoformans* \[[@CR50]\].

Even under aerobic conditions, *X. dendrorhous* grows fermentative on glucose accumulating ethanol, which, at the beginning of the stationary phase, is re-used as growth substrate \[[@CR51]\]. Since carotenoid biosynthesis is highest in the oxidative phase, it is important to understand the unknown regulatory mechanisms responsible for optimum astaxanthin synthesis on different substrates. The whole genome sequence of *X. dendrorhous* now provides a source to address the genes of the primary metabolism, providing a basis for transcriptomic and metabolomic analysis. This should be helpful to look for regulatory circuits and metabolic networks which supply acetyl-CoA as substrate. The current study also provides genomic data from a species of the Agaricomycotina for setting up a basis for the comparison with other fungi to investigate how the C30 and C40 terpenoid pathways have developed.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The current study provides the first insights into a genome of a cystofilobasidiomycete and reveals that *Wallemia* is the most basal agaricomycotinous lineage, followed by the Tremellomycetes with a sister-group relationship between the Cystofilobasidiales and the core Tremellomycetes. Thus, this study provides further insights into the evolution of Agaricomycotina and suggests that the typical cisternal caps (parenthesomes) at the septal pores represent an apomorphic characteristic for the Argaricomycotina in general. Accordingly, the lack of parenthesomes at the septal pores may be apomorphic only for the Cystofilobasidiales. Phylogenomic investigations also support a sister-group relationship of Agaricomycotina and Ustilaginomycotina. Within the Agaricomycotina, the phylogenetic relationships of the species included were resolved with high to maximum support and provided evidence for a sister-group relationship of Polyporales and Russulales. With respect to the biotechnological potential of *X. dendrorhous*, the genome sequence will extremely facilitate genetic pathway engineering of secondary products. All genes of acetyl-Co A derived pathways could be annotated. They can be used to overproduce existing fatty acids and sterols in addition to carotenoids or extend these pathways yielding new products. Furthermore, the accessibility of genes of the primary metabolisms is extremely helpful to model and engineer an optimum precursor supply.

Methods {#Sec15}
=======

Growth and isolation of genomic DNA {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

The *X. dendrorhous* strain CBS6938 (= ATCC96594) was grown as shaking culture in YPD medium at 21°C for 5 days. The pellet from 15 ml of culture was suspended in 0.5 ml YPD and mixed with 300 μl of glass beads (0.25 mm-0.5 mm diameter). The cells were broken in a swing mill (Retsch MM200) at a frequency of 30/s. After centrifugation, the supernatant was collected and purified by extraction with phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol. Finally, the DNA was precipitated by adding 2.5 volumes of 100% ice-cold ethanol and 1/10 volume of a 3 M sodium acetate solution overnight at −20°C. The DNA was pelleted, washed with 70% ice-cold ethanol and dried at room temperature. The DNA pellet was suspended in 30 μl H~2~O and stored at 4°C. The amount of isolated DNA was determined from an agarose gel after staining with ethidium bromide by densitometry of the fluorescence and comparison to standard DNA of known amounts.

Isolation of RNA {#Sec17}
----------------

RNA was extracted by using NucleoSpin® RNA Plant kit (MACHEREY-NAGEL GmbH & Co. KG) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The sample cultivation conditions for the RNA isolation are the same as above. The RNA quality was controlled using a NanoPhotometer (IMPLEN) as well as being evaluated on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.

Preprocessing of genomic and transcriptomic reads {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------

Data filtering parameter estimations and data filtering steps were performed on adapter/primer trimmed data using FastQFS (Sharma and Thines, unpublished). A length cutoff of 100 bps and an average quality cutoff of 26 phred score was used to filter reads from all three libraries. RNA-Seq data was filtered using Trimmomatic \[[@CR52]\], with a length cutoff of 32 and a quality cutoff of 15 in a window of 5 bp.

Genome assembly, genome assembly completeness assessment and repeat element masking {#Sec19}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The genome of *X. dendrorhous* was assembled using the Velvet \[[@CR16]\] genome assembler. All three libraries of insert sizes of 250 bps, 3 kb, and 8 kb were used to generate scaffolds. Velvet was optimized by testing several k-mer sizes and k-mer coverage cutoffs. An optimal assembly was generated by a k-mer of a length of 93 and using a k-mer coverage cutoff of 15. The completeness of the genome assembly was assessed using the CEGMA \[[@CR53]\] pipeline. Repeat elements within the assembled genome were predicted using RepeatModeler (<http://www.repeatmasker.org/RepeatModeler.html>). Both Recon \[[@CR54]\] and RepeatScout \[[@CR55]\] tools were used within the RepeatModeler pipeline for *de novo* repeat element predictions. Reference-based repeat element search was done using the Repbase libraries v20130422 \[[@CR56]\]. Tandem repeat elements were identified using trf \[[@CR57]\] within the RepeatModeler pipeline and the final set of predicted repeat elements were masked by using RepeatMasker (<http://www.repeatmasker.org/>). Repeat element characterizations were also done by using TransposonPSI (<http://transposonpsi.sourceforge.net/>).

Gene prediction and annotation {#Sec20}
------------------------------

Both *ab initio* and alignment-based methods were used to predict protein coding genes within the assembled genome. Genemark-ES \[[@CR58]\] was used for generating the first set of gene models. These gene models were tested for RNA-seq coverage greater than 10X using Samtools \[[@CR59]\]. The gene models supported by RNA-Seq were further used for training Augustus \[[@CR60]\]. RNA-seq reads were mapped on the assembled genome by using Tophat2 \[[@CR61]\] and transcripts were generated by using Cufflinks \[[@CR62]\]. The resulting bam file from Tophat2 was used to generate Intron/exon hints from Augustus predictions.

The transcript sequences obtained from Cufflinks were mapped on the genome by using PASA \[[@CR63]\] and GMAP \[[@CR64]\]. These gene models and the information from GeneMark-ES, Augustus, PASA and GMAP was used for obtaining consensus gene models by using EVM \[[@CR65]\]. High weights were given to the transcript-mapped gene models. In another round of gene predictions, RNA-Seq data was again mapped to the gene masked and repeat masked genome. Newly obtained transcripts were added to the gene models generated by the first round of gene predictions (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1).

Gene annotations were performed using Blast2GO \[[@CR66]\]. Protein family analyses were done using the standalone versions of PANTHER \[[@CR67]\]. KEGG \[[@CR68]\] analyses were performed using the KAAS \[[@CR69]\] online server. The euKaryotic Orthologous Group cluster (KOG) \[[@CR70]\] analyses was performed locally by downloading KOG protein sequences; and alignments were done using the standalone BlastP \[[@CR71]\] with an e-value cutoff of e-5. Protein domain analysis was done using Interproscan \[[@CR72]\]. TribeMCL \[[@CR73]\] was used for the clustering of protein sequences. For the annotation of the biosynthesis pathways, biochemical information of the enzymes were searched in the KEGG database (<http://www.genome.jp/kegg/kegg2.html>), the BRENDA Enzyme Information system (<http://www.brenda-enzymes.de/index.php4?page=information/introduction.php4>) and at NCBI.

Protein subcellular localization {#Sec21}
--------------------------------

Protein subcellular localization was predicted using ProtComp9 (<http://linux1.softberry.com/>). Proteins having an extracellular secretion signal were predicted using SignalP v4.1 \[[@CR74]\]. These outputs were further filtered using TargetP v1 \[[@CR75]\] and TmHmm \[[@CR76]\] predictions, for excluding proteins targeted to the mitochondrion or containing transmembrane domains, respectively.

Orthology and phylogenetic analyses {#Sec22}
-----------------------------------

In total 48 fungal genomes were used for the identification of orthologous genes for conducting a phylogenomic analysis. Ortholog predictions were done considering all protein sequences of 48 fungal genomes using OrthoMCL \[[@CR77]\]. OrthoMCL was run using a percentage identity cutoff of 50% and an e-value cutoff of e^−5^. Multiple sequence alignments of 1:1 orthologs were performed using Mafft \[[@CR78]\] with the G-INS-i algorithm. Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic inference on the concatenated set was done using RAxML \[[@CR79]\], using the GAMAWAG model and 1000 bootstrap replicates. In another approach MrBayes \[[@CR80]\] was run on the aligned protein sequences using 2 million generations, sampling every 500th tree and discarding the first 95% of the trees sampled before inferring posterior probability values. For reference of the specific parameters, the Bayes block has been deposited at <http://dx.doi.org/10.12761/SGN.2015.1>.

Data access {#Sec23}
-----------

All 3 genomic sequence libraries \[EMBL: ERR575093-ERR575095\] and a RNA-Seq library \[EMBL: ERR575096\] have been submitted to the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA) database (Study accession number: PRJEB6925). The assembled scaffolds of *X. dendrorhous* and annotations have also been submitted to ENA and can be accessed from accession ids LN483084-LN483350. Genome and annotation files are also available at our local server and can be accessed from <http://dx.doi.org/10.12761/SGN.2015.1>.

Additional files {#Sec24}
================

Additional file 1: Table S1.Secondary metabolite clusters predicted within the genome of *X. dendrorhous.* **Table S2.** Backbone genes of the two secondary metabolite clusters predicted within the genome of *X. dendrorhous*. **Table S3.** List of fungal genomes used for phylogenetic analyses. **Figure S1.** Gene prediction pipeline used for predicting genes within the genome of *X. dendrorhous*.Additional file 2: Figure S2.Phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian phylogenetic inference. Numbers on branches denote posterior probabilities.
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